Dear parents,
We had a successful conference
week! I am hoping you feel the same! I
am always open for discussion at any
point for your child, I love them all and
want the best for them, and I hope
that was what was conveyed this
week.
Reminder for pictures of your
children with your family-service
members would be great! Please email
them to me at aluzier@ncslacey.org.
We built our topographical maps
this week which helped to learn
Washington’s geography in a hands on
way. We will be painting on Monday
and Tuesday. Please bring a painters
shirt of some kind (so that way we
don’t get too messy)! I will have
garbage bags for them to use if they
don’t have one!
Have a great weekend,
Mrs. Luzier

October 26, 2018
Memory Verse:
Chapel memory: Chloe L.
And when Jesus was baptized, immediately he went
up from the water, and behold, the heavens were
opened to him, and he saw the Spirit of God
descending like a dove and coming to rest on
him; and behold, a voice from heaven said, “This is
my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased.”
Matthew 3:16-17

Spelling List: List 8
1.

model

9. tropical

17. compound

2.

copies

10. modern

18. comprehend

3.

honest

11. promise

19. concert

4.

doctor

12. problem

20. congregation

5.

holiday

13. common

6.

oxygen

14. occupation

7. soccer

15. sure

8. positive

16. actually

Reminders





Weekly Report
__________% - Spelling Test



Study your:
o Memory verse
o Spelling words
Read 20 minutes each day (weekend too). You
can make up days!
I have a lending library in my classroom, if
your child needs a book, feel free to have
them “check it out”
Homework Club:
o Monday: Mr. G (6th grade)
o Tuesday: Mrs. Luzier (4th grade)
o Thursday: Mrs. Theil (5th grade)

__________% - Math Test
Notes
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